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PITMANS FARMS AND FARMING
Guides for Students.
THE 'ST""""' 'l ViDiq TO POLIT'CA Prao" Advice cm RmonstrtLetint the, Value ci Wood Amel.

LfONOMY7 Sy' F. H Spencer, D.SrýE DA1117 EWd. 8) Have yoti ever stopped to think of the value
[This is the third of this seriça. Look up of wood ashes as a fertilizer ? As it is the

GUIDE TI) RINE INSURANCE. By the back numbers for those already pub- direct product of plant tissue it must containMeny X.C 316not. lished.-FD.] the mineml elements of plant food. Potash
THE STUDENT'S GUIDE TC> RAILWAY In reply to Oxford Çounty Farmer I would is the mo8t: important one found in wood

LAW. M.A.. like to ask him one question. Would extra ashes and plibsphoric acid is alsa found.LLD,(Camyb.)Ar2thj6urneRt. Chapln&n' feed and care increase the annual a Owing to the scarcity of po
mük production of his cows to 6,000 pounds, war and its high price it has been calculatedGUIDE TO LIFS ASSURANCE. By S. G. of say 3.5 per cent. milk ? If so lie bas a that average well-kept wood ashes were worthLeigh.F-1-A. Z6 met. foundation on which to put a pure bred sire $1 to $1.50 per cwt.A GUID13 C ENGLISH COMPOSITION. of sorne of the recognised dairy breeds, pro- It dm not become immediately available,By th. R . j H, Bacon. Vô. vided, of course, bis cows are of good dairy but the effects are noticeable for several yean.

POPULAR îvinle,.To JOURNALISM. type. 1 have known of many good grade It should be appfied in early ýpring at theBy Alfred lagato Fourth Edition. titi, herds being built up by the use of pure bred rate of 8W to, 1,500 pouada per acre, Ifcet. aires, and their production doubled in one te be used for potatoes only apply on ýoi1
GUIDçý TO COMMERCIAL CORRR- generation. If their production c annot be where scab is known not to, exist as it has the

"PONDEN,,p ANI) BUSINESS COM- materially increased by extra care and feed, effect of creating favourablo'conditions for thePOSITION. By W. jaync Westoo, MA., and if they are off typeý then get the buneh growth of the potato scab spores.B.Sc. IJ6. ready for the butcher, as beef is selling at a It is very important that ashes should begood price, and select a lemr good high-grade kept dry as they leach very easily and a large e:.
ALL KHAKI UNIVER81TY STUDENTs Ayrshire or Holstein cows (if milk is wanted) proportion of thair value is lost.-AE.H.
should obtaina copy of Pitman's Commercial and breed to a sire of the breed you have
Catalogue. M it Contains PiLhiculars Of mAny chosen-if high-grade Ayrshires then use Burbuk Steps Forward with a Super Whoat. iý.b" which are invalutible 10 them in con. an Ayrshire bull and if high-grade Holateins A wheat that may be grown from Labradoruse a Holstcýn bull. Be sure and« select to Patagonia, yielding 49.88 bushels per acfé,nectionwiththeiratudies. Thecatal Win

t the sire from 'a family that has creditable is worthy of notice. According to thehe sent te you, pos free, n application È&-- milk records behind them. Let record and '« Popular Science Monthly," this is another1013 ISAAC PrTZU & SOn LTD., breed type be your ftst consideration in the product of Luther Burbank's -.yonderful1 AmS Corna, Londou. &C. 4. purchase of a sire. Too often this is forgot- experimental labours.
ten and price alone is looked aL A sire from The new whéat, which is a winter vaiiety,ïs I;Lmlly that has a number of 10,000 to, 12,000 is an exceeding1ý early grain--the earliestpound records with a high per cent. of butter- of some four or ve hundred' varieties which.fat is worth a great deal more than a sire Burbank has been growing. He has tested itbacked up mith records of 6,M to 8,000 by comparison with 68 of the best wheatslbs. 1 have suggested that Oxford Coanty ý>f the world, and finds it superior in yield,Parmer, market his low producing cows and uniformity and an other desirable characteris-
replace them with superior producers, as tics. It grows to a height of four feet onU NIO N BA N N usually each spzing there are a number of ordinary soil and thrives in almost any butgood cows for sale. These inay cost him the most extreme climates.
more than lie receives for his low-producing The new wheat resembles the Marqni3 butO F CA N A D A cows, which go to the butcher, but if bis se ec- as very large white &nty kernels, in which
tion is right, the increase in production the pe entage of gluten is very high. Hence,INCORPORATED 1868. first year will more than repay him. and he will as ng testz hav also proved, it ig a veryNe" Otfico, W 1 N N 1 PRa have superior foundatiçn stock to mate with go wheat, 'Producing loaves of good
his pure bred sire. colour, texture and taste.-C.A.G.zPa;d-op Capltal & Regerves, e8001NO It does not pay to feed the low producing

Total Ainte excemi $1n000,000 cow, and herein is where many dairymen fall Silo Faets for the Live Stook Fumu.
down in not discriminating and culling. To au The silooîreserves the palatability andbreed only.the best, foed only the best and éculence the green corn plant for wiiterThe Bank has over 300 Branches in Canada weed out the ilipprottable cows is the only feeding.

from Atlantic in Paci6c, and Agents in &H way to put the dairy business on each farm on It hélps to make use of the entire cornthe princiW cities in Americis. a sure and profitable basù. Why is'it that plant.
sortie of our dairy farmers succeed and ethers The silo incteues the live stock capacitySoi" Banking wd Ez" nge apparently ever get here ? The ques- of the farm.
tion Xs y'solved."ÏZe Idairy man who Silage isa good summer feed wheu pastures
sucSeds usually keeps no boarder cows, whileý are short.Lattera of Credit and Travelleés' the other fellow that is not successful is con- Because. of the small &Mount of groundCh4ques issued available iii ail tent to feed and labour among his herd cf space requiredby the silo, it is an economical.Parts of the world. boarders - and wo'nders why lie can't pay means of atoring forage.
off the raortffle without au, much hard Ile silo prevents %vaste 'of com stalku,xomm MCAW »muw in and rom labour. This latter clffl dont think. If. leaves. and huitks Ivhich contain abdùt two-c"Iwis Md the United Statu by they viould only stop and consider as Oxford fths of the 40ding valuef oÏ the corn plant.BANK DRAFTS. etc. County lFarmer ha3 donb,,they would sou The silo loéated neu ýth0 feed maugèr is$Àm" ilA Dm .- Mmiya 117 Put thoir " boarders " to the block, and replace an auurance of having feed ncar at band inbe deposited m 1 atitretit. Apply fur them with cows that would yield a pir«ft stormy as w*ll as fair weitther.laits »w te each year. The:Madtlmc FarmaÎ.ý'

We tirtist Oxford Cdunty Farmer may bi eLootd" Offices succeufui in chan from an unprofitable Accotdilig to à Daüy R - =ii cable6 PRIRCES STREET, Lt 2. to a-. profitable R d
'26 BATMARRET, m y. 1. ri to do- it if t Minister of. Agrricultuile for Medteu, OR
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